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Vol, 1. No. 11.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, NDVEMBEX 18 1836.

, . H ,v. ret“rncd ""І Oxford. Ho was a croùrd in a public office,—exposed to the пгоячіпг unon mover-loaded heart with Plato distinguishes mr into two kinds, .cernyyser, -.bo kept a hnek 1er1, .hop oe Are,
4 Ilj !> 39 fall gawky youth, in his twentieth year,1 vulggr sarcasms of an .infecting rabble,— the weiifot of anounlein. Not a tear the one gross v,d tilled wfo vapours, ley Common, and who*mrp*wM fmindon th.

8 *' r І7 !o d Г і LT"r e7P!hXi0n, th“ ,,аГ and M,J'ld«cd t«i"y "f " crime from which trickkd from my,es ; their sockets were which is what we breathe, the other = ’IbiZinTift^SÎ

0 Infill й " ’ P”trodmg teeth, and a tongue so lug mv very soul recoiled,—tvas more than I scorched like „"bare ; the moment the “ more refined, colled ether, « which the f=ll upon Ligh,b„rn. a rowver. who lived shout
01 6! fi lOmorn і 88 801 • to tnar his itrtieitlation. As this I could bear. My heart sickcne*. 1 faint- relief came it wd tried up and the fever celestial bodies are immerged and where meaty yards from him, and he wsstsken into cut- І 

17 12 fil r, fie il 6 «no» °* aristocratic house was frequent- : ed ; and when I recovered, found myself of mv airon'v ranfrr-d nna-ssuimed. they roll." : •ud.»- Several «whs of prorery. and a roll oftw
- ly with his sneers, I saw a good deal of in a hackney-coach between two strange «Л wj, si,only on hoard ship with • The nature of юг was not bs Mown to h”î^t=” in

-, - . _ ----------------  him, and, to Bay the truth, he was very men, The truth was soon told. I had abarty of eon vrts. The scene was dread- the ancients than that of etlyr. , 1 hey re- e|lop. were found on hia premise.. A
ÿutlir Ïnstiuitieno. civil to me, without being either rude or been committed on a rlmr-e df felony and fui I ww- mkedwitli the vilest of my warded it as a general "mfetrtim, con- gfekberrel recently forced from the stock, we. also •

s or .Ntw-B.cssw.cs -tiylomon- Nichol., arrogant. When he made his sisters a was on my way to Newgate.- to lake mv -ex who deri U.l rv silence and mocked , mining all the volatile partiif every thing fouHWeml « ws. pro.* that L-rhtbjm. had pro-rSUrf-ll 'T A Ч‘П , ^*S^P«dcd iuuo. in nature, which being variluriy agitated.  ̂^ 5ї£

unt muet be left at the Цапк before 3 o’clock declined it. f “ I uttered not a word, but saf s’Gnt rence. There ra no shunning the con- and differently combined, hroduted me- Llfj bt?en milcj,inam-ar,Lut.:he day alter the omr-
011 «18 d#y* immediately preceding the Dixronnt “Alter a white, his attentions to me-, and confounded. Could it Ію появі btrfl tact of these vvdttn and 1 felt the poilu- teors, tempests, and all throther changes der he paid the greater part of it. Altogether, the
Day*.—Director next week : II. Johnston, E*,. , became less equivocal, and begun to be —Г was to l,e cast among common felons, tion like a pta4bkst. Their ribaldry. ! we experience. They aistwere acquam- j chaur
d,ML^Cùin, -™V'fLs7 isag7ahu- My b*°tereed U** 7 “nd brought up before» jury of ,ny conn- their i,. doc' nevlheir execrations disgust- ted will, its weight, tho,fh foe expen- -
5£s JfbTMm 10 ЇгіЇХвіГ!» htei *4°' ГЬ “ тл” barb*7H,g a-,hT?-' 7 to-be tneJ form, «(fence that might ed and appalJmc Still there was no merits transmitted to us, pHtiie to tin, hnn, ,isi O. dn Th
Disconut 1Ш1.1 be l„dg,d bofure 3,,'cKfck on the lm7!o tomypunty, and l received lus aflect my life. There was no evaiKng the escape : І was Inked to mv destiny by I ar# but few. Aristotle sf-aks of a-y „me oducl. m ihc evening, s.k.d for-wme sugar,
day,!,prewdi"f ‘be.DTou”' *'>'■—1"™ ; ;utvlin“5 w«b expressions of disapproha- disgrace. . When ihfcfoach stopped at the too strong а ісфагіе to be "separated by , act filled with air as weijimg more than and i,, old m»n «cm» l,e r„,„, mk then 
w.,k: Wm.Uuu.Lv,. tion not to .be misunderstood. He seem- prison door, I was given over to the charge rinHral cflbrnofou mexperienccd wo- one quite empty. ’ Treimg of respmp., ^ ^ И vLVie *.

Cirr B*sx—John IV. ill,irg.ir.l.sq. IV.idnnt. ; ed surprised at my warmth, hut forbore to of the governor, who put me into a enroll! mnn V . ijjen, he reports the opifon rt bmpedo- wbich was dmt up. .ud pUmdr red ii of гм-іои.ігц-
' iïïïZmҐ rU,.XZl^T h,ad STaT e$mee- c,nm- тт‘-л’ ‘ •• Àhr a short tine І Ьесатри» «mHdeXho ascribes tho of.t ‘‘to the ^mih'^

roust b« lodMdst U,« Bank before Нив,, ,,’clmk onl efjHeeWfhmHils towards -Uns young for trial upon jBmsations of a similar ira- dogme гасопсЙЦп my condition, dread weight of the air, whij bv i s pres  ̂і e ,,ld м:1фіпе5 Uw
Saturdare sud VV udiieadny^—Oirecior next week : ; man were thpee o( perfect indiflercnce. turc. My lic&Xik within me at thé lid ihonch it was : br there is no draught insinuates of Asclepmda Ut repiescnb, d„ad ^ ^,h,burn> rharacrer wm pr.viou.ly v 
Твоя. Мети, twj. j t. I cotuiuoreu him a- harmless creature, bare idea.of bmng mSWpmpanion of dri- from the cun of micry зо bitter, but it him, among other thin4, as saying, -that fair, aud be і* а ща» of imld h.tbits and demeanour.

^ M ік*ЛіясеГо?рам^.*-і having the inclination, though not the minais ; hut there was no choice for me. mav bo swallowed with complacency aw “ the external air by itfwetght opens ns HedetïafwJ Isha.l no accomplice».. Thj verdict of
M»"AYilroot, Id»q. Vrv.euient.—Olhce open ; smrit to br».ilf*lihpi-it*Hi.* wirl-,,,1 on,i ti,„, <. т . • , 111-v „ sw.iuuwen \ « JT • і inth іш breast Heron the Coroner л Jnrv was, of course, witful murder■■very day, (Sunday, e,uepi,d) fr„u, 11 », ! o'clock. Г1 / ; , dclibcmtdtÿwicked, aiuUhat I was now in a common prison,—the least, ifnowithou' a fierce recoil of heart, «ay « ith ton e into ih oreast rare» [|i= iw„..,..

[All coninnwtientinas by muil. miiHt be post paid.] îe VN,iîJ lll,,^cuous. thpieliïhî, from feari’u- companion of the most degraded among During thISaseogtJ occasionally fell into of Alexandria asmbesmett* to the tlas ______
“ M- Ut'u’ '-I'er ^lumjhwi principle. Still he was my fellow beings,—al,out to be tried for conversation -xvithonc of the female con- ticityoftheatowliichjow-that he perfect- jVXi.-rdf.r nt.ab Bristol —On Saturday afiemcnn

J’ 11 0 e' •'wl',,re?- і j harmless, aiîtr 1 tolerated his presence my lift),1—perhaps hanged ; and if I escap- victs She w^bia foung creaturé, seduced , iy understopri^hat prqr « } 1 • week, a most inhuman murder was committed in
rV°i3 °1’cl0^ і When it was disagreeable to me. ed a halter, without doftbt to be transport-, by a'villain w# courted her, to rob- her Seneca SfcoXnewb weight, spring, the village of Siepkton. near lir.Moàjhy a wretch

Ж»7тМиГоК?і1 ,̂МШ»Ж,,"~| U,e , U Г, at,thc mmnat in ed‘ M? feMings, ut this terrible moment, mistress. Her love got the better of her and elasticity. HW^hea the erro- Ж
M*HiNEbstR.NCK.-I. І,. ШеІІ, Broker.4 ТЬе І 'vl“Vh 1 ^8toPto hwjmwmgat. cannot be coloured by description up to! discretion, and she was now paying the stant effort it makesoexpend П. 11 hen ,> npp..are lhat' ,ho „„fortunate woman

committee of Underwriter# mont uv<*ry morning at tÇn,lovs» but offered me many little>civili- their true hues of sadness. I felt ns if I penalty of her folly. 1 found lieMtn art- itAis compressed ; lie affirms, th.it w#a flartlet'a moUier-in-law, and that at lier death he 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)—Committee for ties in « manner that I could not^rebuke, had a scorpion within-fny bosonr, fnlVofi less i-athei than a vicious girl ; very igiio- “Üt has the property»! condensing itself, was to receive fifty pound*. «Inch, it is^believed. 
Wtou.V * F-* wh.ch I, „evvrtl,eles.s, suflered to pgss vigorous life, ami that I nfoV^pdcr one: rant,Tut voiy tractable. .ShedaUy sought and forcing its waJhrough all obstacle,

,^frvnho,.tack,,o«-ledg„,e,,t. perpetual intiièfm, ofito s/,g. The con-'my side. She liked my copKrsatiln,, that 4pnse its pas*.

J perceived that his sisteH relished sciousness of innocence, aiml my iiuleliWelWbith I was glad to give lufr'^lhe benefit It yi still more subbing, їсте** î, y^^ether. Üârtlei wae observed ю po in and out ?e- 
not the manifest partiality with which he ; abhorrence of 'anythin/ in tho^hai)/of of as it withdrew tier from the socifety of Ctartlnus, “ upon f principle ot they s veral times, which attracked the notice ofpyerel in-
viewed mo: Their manner grew сіПЛрГТ^Ііопопг, (for ,ij£%d alwavTltUi, „ her more depraved companions, and to% pHGti, ily.“ invent H iiul-xuns, wffich £,
and nuire rigid. I was made loss their strong bins of my nature.) ml,de me shrink certain 9am. prcventccl the influence of we look upon as- modem contrivance^

[continuki) 1 ' companion than I had Iteen accustomed lo with horror from the degradation tf, which vicious example uport her uxtil-mcJy un- VMù of Hyznntf unves a very lull and И1 Ше back dFU.e head. He immediately escaped.
1ft. wtiow’e ЬИж,:^п« .^W- Л«||. b«j. Ul“l. was discarded altogether from I \va& thus, wantonly exposed. I -l„wi,v;V(,r,y n.IM| : exact dctoptionWJiat curious machine, i„t. wa» token on Stiudiy, Imvmg bee.. »o .nfatust-

Ьлсогіе.чи iiufstty gov orne»*,—ІлЗу П —foui ig • tbr I neither Joyed nor respect- willingly have suffered death at the mo- t.matton T had settled down into a gloomy mg capable ot çohdlsatioti, and s„ eon-
% Lord 4-—j.— II»« api»rottcheai--Repulsnd -—'1'lie , v did me a kindness, of ment, SÙy /The lrnïtd of H im who looks ! resignation to tpy. fiito. 1 did not at first struvtcd as to matin/ and direct the forc e 'eterjicd a verdict ol •• wilful umrher ' né-

îfeiaœs; ^h^;tre,£iig„o*m.,„yu;iv. .....иЩ ..>'-и,of,M,‘,h...м
$ew3Fe for trkd.—Found miIliy.-C0ndeimtedf iM,/W so much more to the companion- hour when he shall yield it up into the my spirit buoyant upon the wings of a; catry stom.s xNth puhty to the greatest !fn with his wifcon Friday week m.np the part of
to be transporteX for tbürteen yews.—Sails for ^ ?p tTfnty own thougltts 1 was still with hands of the Giver; hut to be brought to holy hope, m »Hqm?yhonr of my need; distance. / .üacbeüi at a allow during Uie fair at Bristol.
New Holland, j „ tbetn everv dav and 'conseouetitli* saw trial hoforc a public tribunn Vwas to me ; but I leaned upmt№‘ weaken support of >
The next day* after the usual formal . i -A fmiucntlv : ho*altfav*4p.-1 ut oncti allUgnst a.nd a loathing. 4 shrank. ray reason, and found if a feeble and in- ; ( rvn VAT T"E R< 11 OF Holy »<MoXîN:ïlfcàIf you have contracted the 

salutations had passrvHaHyeen us, and I np„rr.i vcrv1iam)V uüieu I was b\, often within myself, and trembled from excess sufficient prop. Reflection, however. • пч u ндк. I h^orpemi reached them habit of smoMng be careful Lo practice it
was seated in her little draw ing room, she j,x‘1Y;s;t|tT his'lnige їоїшпе with an energy, ' of menjaî agony. The certainty of con- hr, .tight the dove oL^omfort to my .soul. (a group ot vvomd ie -Wrvd building under cental'restrictions, atleast so long
said, “ -Now my deVpwr, I will show you . • . iffc nmvod gift of speech, by viction-stared me in the face, for I had no The aspirations of devotion finally breath- 1:,<1 " VM ronvd* n a» aVfctnm of- the as you are desirous of being considered 
ut least that you possess my confidence. his екнріс.ие. ' evidence to bring forward to Abut the ml from it, uadi became a mw being, n»»’ «»І». У ^ 4-»fe., .he Am»- fit,for civilixtul v. The fir,, mark of

/ After what lias passed, 1 have made tip j . * .1 ..... . adininiife that of odious cliarge upon which l had been at- Mv résigna:і, i was at length complete. ."u,u*.1111,1 1 шЛ '\vx, , ! ,11'-4 •’*so" <a gentleman is a soii.-itive regard for the
\ my mind to tell you the somewhat strange **7^3 exilusiv.-lv to mv signed. Though l felt l„„„hlod-.legraded-[ St- 1 ;.•"«» t'v. bugs of others. Therefore smoke „1,

historv of my life. Thro w due to von ;. ;. ) (i,e moniin», while sitting ■ *' How my soul sickened ! One of my knowlodged the infliction to he mente) ruhb dn s,odh • nm< ot tin . am- u: is hkelv m prove least personallV іфп-
qmd when you have heard ït, my motive y lili;(.i,am(„.r | was startled hv the female companions was a young woman, from God, but not from man ; and thence- ?”"h '* '^"'ЇЧЇЇп-іЛ • ,b.'? i’11""01'4- 1|;"1 rive, by making your clothes smell" ; then 
for declining your generous proposal will ‘ , f J- He a- about mv own age, respectable in appear- forward a mi finer never escaped дну -l" \ icaukd tig < • s hut led from die м і -h your піти ii and brush vour teeth,
be Bufficicmly obvious. as a hint; auce, us" fur ,4 her cJnditiou of life was ; Ups.” r- ! "’‘[T «»

“ Mv father was laodrstewart to a no- . , . i „n. ,desire him ft, he seated, concerhcd, but, m every oilier respect, a L .*------- - 11 address a ladv with his breath (mielling.ofWoman, from whom hS received a hand- am, „bsorviiig me redden, he immediate- living lipreseiilutiiopfrerklcswr.illigacy. mseovmitgi оРПТЕ лхткхт^АХо Moonaxs. “Tvhdewdrog тТсТ/ to!,,ni'c.° is ''‘.111аІІУ П‘1ІП11«-

_____- income; but being a man ot extra- , ud6lMca to me the purpose of ha visit rilie had been committed for simp-lilting, blhor-Wi t.gU md/ÈImUaty of the -lie. j, ;lnd ^ far ' ,‘V,.1ll,‘№,'n,"k'T lymbhc is the roost
vagant habits, he died when Iliad reachAli„.hichQ m no\** than to dÆï* his !a system of plunder wliicl, she hud prac-1 gu», SSf^aid cos', «w .П It in ! hish unhiîd iiuaguiuMc. He perseveres
mv /ourteenth year, anil was left the • ; for me and make me an offer of tised for years, with astomsbmg success. by it,r the moderns understand a rare , ‘ 1 5 ronnubmatmg the pure and fragrant
ÿÜAt of four children. My mother was |ljs ’I smifod at the proposal point-1 As she ha,l always looked forward to de- fluid, o- species of matter. Iroyoml the at- ‘ ; J . . , ,V1™;' t.:r. careless whom he u„„.ye, and is but
immediately put into one of the t^r's od ,mt lhe inl|,„ssihi]‘,y ,,f my beconm* tociion, Йото time or other, when the mosplure, ami penetralmg it, nihimely ‘ , i„ l,e " If of.mfo- „ "lniM.,t‘ "1 u t averti. Smoking
lodges, at the main avenue of the park, wfill|v united to the lwir of an earldtim. соїгіиттаПоГсате, she was prepared for more Шііс than the air we respire, ot aiv . J- of , ' T, rt '!• the streets or u, theatres is only prac-.
I was taken into the house as a sort of wiiilsi lie was a minor, and civilly declined it, add therefore felt no shock. She talk- miment' cxient, idling all the spaces : J _1- ; ‘ eo- used by simp-laws, pseudo lashtenablcs.

i nursery companion and lady's-maid to the in,e„ded bannir. 1 le was evidently e,l of her guilt with an unseemly flippan- where lie celestial bodies roll yet making ' ‘tlJurks drtl,è!.TlreTot’n 'Ь° ’ 6WC” «f ^iquett, e
L youngest female children. chagrined, ami made an ctfon to expostu-, су, that, rotidcred her approach to me a no setable resistguec to their motions,.(] i ^ rf. ,\miei,iansAM.d succeeded ^

' “I had been well educated. Being i;lte, I, however, cut the matter short, by positive influence, hhe laughed and sung home «pposo-"H to be a sort of mr, mu«j#c ktlieernwdfxîfiv old !>i 1 ",1,K‘ '"gvj-'—About midjjay, on
I ■ ' naturally quick, Ï had availed myself of a respect fill but preniptory refusal. as if bur present condition were a pastime purer tan tliht which invests our globe : ,,f tj„. .„feeing me in a dilemma—for "'-T™b instant, a melancholy
E the advantages which my father’s partiali-1 - Shortly after this, I was accused by and she had nothing to lear m the issue „1 others,hat itsі nature approaehesi to that , ,vas ,w>pak to stniggle t i„ 7'г ."''."і.'7Ш'Піч! al •l“" li1?Ss!,««‘ Quanÿ
• * lyliail procured forme, and might really 1 the earl of having attempted to seduce j her trial. Thoiighyoung, s.ie had the in- ol the -lestial lire, which emanates from <t __,„i me |,v tliesroat"ind oho" n Helihiuihead m tins neigûbourhuod.—
O -fit calk'd an accomplished girl. The j lhe idfoceions of І,is son. I repelled the delilileseaU.f licentiousness upon her the s,in,d other stars ; others, a*t„. sup. 1)ls sic!e tg ,r ’ " bve workmen in the employment of Mr

change of condition was sadd nod to piv ' charge «nth indignation, and was desired., “My other companion was an тієї h p ncia, lie gcuoiu dl> diAerom from al| i„,r,jn„ ,jo usenytt stick wiilmut ,vre i‘V‘ \«lly. -tacksman of that quarry 
ambitious spirit : ii.idNiiougît I submitted^) immediately to quit the house. 1 must flu woman, who had been sent to prison lor ollipr litter, „о и, ,геу and its parts tin- ■* .V, «''tie m the act of '„gaging and remo-
witll tolerable aia^ticsoence to such a colli- Lord.----------- the justice to say, that lie patvmfig some trifling articles of fount me ei tlialliosc ol light . al.cgnig that the |,u| ,".nn,bl jo billow the Armenians iri V,U5 “c exi'i-.v .ledge ot «ut*, flag,
nlcte reserve, it became, nevertheless,1 came forward in my defence, and exoiie- bol.mging to tint landlord oj? a -mtserçioc exceehg ivimirv ns parts rendeis it t,,l(un'd the sepnlehiv. wiii.li >■ 'v 1 *e ”-i‘ 1,1 ,:l'' «««Idenly gave way;
évident tlitft I was uneasy under the yoke rated me from any attempt upon his lodging, in a low street, near •>t. I ■ des . capabld that rest expensiAi force. « hull xv| crtbnned imder an id* V* .„’rtattiug the nnfi.rtunate men from" a
of servitude. 1 did not sufficiently feel heart; but the father was inexorable. This woman told her tale of guilt wi'li a i. ihcmrre ol ;#! (hat pressure and dd.i- Muilllnds t Cai, ChrisVanitv ,r i<- 1 -i! '• 1<' ! !l f< ft into the sea.—
the disparity between mysdfniid those іикІі prepared to obey, without the slight-1 quivering e.nmteiiaticp. The ctlllsot him- tat mil hence ru .st ol the phenomena m- ...... „ ,Y,. r, ,; a<|1 < «"ol the-i.l.uvrs «ere speedily got on
whom 1 was appointed to sene. This C3t reluctance, though I knew nut where. gcr had urged lierto the commission o a nati.mse ; tor that by the extreme 'suu- ^ vhrj „ via. Joint Maclcsl,nuti e of Fal-
was occasionally hinted to me in a way i„ the world to look for a home. The deed which even starvation ruuimt p i.li- tilitx 1 - I1'111» 11 intimately penetrat<-« - p„soldiers : and сотій:-it • a’, a'“' ,hls county.-wh° sun ned but a
that made my heart heave. The young family was in London, where I had not a ate in the eye of tho law. Ninfe e.-inia- all laps cud r\v"s Us . nergy ev.-rv- J!œ a, 1 m;,v‘call1 then'"foUnd ; Frazer- from

"ladies often brought to my recollection single acquaintance. hie person had paid (or ihe,accoiiiiiioo.i- wla-rq 1 uis .:i,t is the opinion of J.e>v- lil& ,,f tJodfrcV ot li,,ui!l.,n and ^imochy in boas-sliire, :n whom life w*
ifeit 1 «asrtlieir senant, and this stung moi •• 1 ,miued the carl’s mansion, and took tion which she ciijoycil lit common v. "h tpi, aijT-mke. Ви whatever be tiro мир |ia)(1>< mi,fthere, quite al.-é «at down Г"'ї,°»,,>' ■-1''<• Their hal.es, it ap.
iiitterlv. Still l neither practised nor cx> a lodging at the house of n eromi-grocvr, myself and the mhfcr fen ilej cnminal. timeiiimv entertained oil the enujvct, j.ilf possible, after alt I had witm- - hllli ,,n ‘ eared .rom lhe rubbish
pressed reunion ; but it was perceived wh0 served the family. My boxes were There was a complete contrat betneen we the origin of all of them ш the <cj. j ,-ns at the foot ofCalva: v.— Чи- ? ,7 Y*,c"i c.m.nmion of the sea at-
-that I was n<4 Iroppy in, or resigned to, S(tllt for tl,e next morning, when to my them : the one « as old and pi^iteii . be ; aneiet i^ rU Jauntry. ' ending ns ti ll. N ext day the body of
my present situation. 1 could net help 8urprisc, my keys were demanded, in or- other young anil m.lsc 1 had httle 1 hjo.es ^taught that .here was a.sub-- r -------- AlexamU: Mrcken;.-..- a new ofSulhcr-
bein'- conscious of my own natural and aer that llie trunks and packiaccs might be con vc real і < yiw 11 h cithc 1. MyowntbougbU tile aiactm liu ban ptnadçd tin ^-'тчг-s.—I observe,1 (зг|їагее!т-иіпІьЬі.е, \\ a> i kcJ .»ut of a crevico
acquired superiority over tlioso of whom 1 : ***** before tlie messenger would lie were .иНісіЛч to engross my own eg wb.d<myrsv, that by tite energy of і ,„„ed ,,, :: r„ i, !,. -ubmersed to the

' the mrviie companion,—aud ha*l та- „«ed to take them. Surpriitd at which ap,„„„A, so .n.i„ca*ur,.blc hardcreih.', sM.s tance.to «foci, tluy.give ,h • P«<. „„ *T*«I »'» » • t -he My was much
lice enough to show it winmever an^pp-1 8ucli a requisition, 1 repaired to-------------even than that Л my aged comppimm. " ; trMuqtthi i, all il» parts ot n.i.ure w. n „г,ііЮМ ; „ „|і, '"■‘'1

Ж; and its honing Піїт...o.,v.dm,is, drove me ittoU.hd oodic-peribr....... . thei. .̂........of a machine for    

tugl, fq,U*^ulge„,to h.wrMUre„, mid | m^l.^.fmms.^in^hrotiioh.mse, ^„^.^Г^ИЬти^ ^^..d і, A^lmg lo Diogenes Laertius aid 'Лі oK

сопіти !.. *. I Th« „иш I chimney pieces, aie to |e seen, all polish-
‘i «11 Ills я ; cd and glossed in the most Ію-поіГоІ ru«, consooua „I s .bon jsckeï, brredi- u. p , ’ m°*'bwwUM man'

...... mere. Hlv „„,llmOT1T,, ,............— ---------- „ , . ... . a f *»••»•. wroatl.) ..„been..,» lifmrro. tiiwl OO.ratth reft
! . .УУ \ _j X—7 I uerceived a smile of triumph that seared my very soul, and of a disgrace tndUire and healihfnl He calls it і ad Hi,,,!,ycf i tin*. «М,

■ pleasure to be a upon tin* li,J of my accuser as the little | that will ding tome for the rest о, .Й,1. Г'“
t *Ha! at Migth came oji 1^1 spall„.cue,ru.es a, w.li the po,!V „fg-«ed tl^masteis

, . a t twn rin<r« qntl a broach were tint detail it. My curoc "V Elated,, allies. Jreeqne. teni-mn.—The X alencian i« «an* co- ' ^iom /oioign parts, at anv port in thish° - WOn ,V j folaiJ ™ a*corner of 'one of my trunks, and.witnesses brought fomvardXo prove A«le, explainevl Pythagoras'sopinii% W «jgÿdjêjy-.. Ijtjrfnm, mo,, report -o foe chief offiemy

1 wr,,.ned in a piece of silver paper. that the missing tmikcts were discovered on «her. ascribe, the «me also %. m< TG, Гпт,„ге . "Dhe-customs «-hether they have any and
1 чі«хм1 b«f«„v the party unable to ut- j concealed in my trunk. I was found gui)- Апфгая. Anstvllf liimx lf, 1.1 amf, with * whir*- np, »atMid«. *,пН « " bat alien» on beerd, under a penalty df

w<w1. 1 wa, siLnnéd by the sur ty, and condemned to be transported Tor thence, undcrstatids 1-у other, п (ф » \ iHfriim for , „ , ........ .. |,„-u, <'.•».
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permitted to take them. Surprised , which appeared, so mimcasurahle narueweuien.simroancc.u, wmen t
Lb dsiiion. I renaired to-----------even than that <S my aged conqymion. ~Wît,methc,, all the partt,.

и Dav after day passed on, but there річмІ^І. ріх'вепччі^аіиі linked to^. iln r ;
,’chamrc in tb<; seem* bvlvrv me, that iuhi-aced evepj thing ; and tlmt in ir-і» ^'Ruied r. imd * «it toLlcstial ,,die-performed titeir ^............ ‘

tu4l; t^ltan inuutgentro norrmiuren, and | misre.l and,fromrorniftthingthatthe 'тим| | Ду ThrouA, mc!-i"d I “ '.xtling to Diogenes Laertius and Ж
intotomit of those who thwarted them m , m..d had sa,d, wti. ''bom.-JM ÏÏL Wd »pT« ,i*"kd. l'or three Hierf-s. l’y,I,agones alii,mod. that the -, ,
фе slightest particular. But then, her been upon the worst terms, 1 wjssu pcc , • f ' ........."aired of: bull re- air wji invests ou, . тії is impure and ^ k»“i ■
husband was an Irish earl, with an income tod of having taken therm ^»=;f '”,^1'„ly ,o foe r-aliiv of à condition mixqjr.it that the air above it =.............. * "S* •*
jnurty thousand, year; sherds, there- my ow.g inmwonce, 1 _*« «ml and ofa disgrace tiaUÎre and healthful. He

fore, privileged to be everything si 
pleased ; «id it was lier pleasure to be 
triâieg, Ьемііе* puppet, 
light oonsieted in hearing 
глуїаЛу, and in seeing 
pedg as і something того tlian

*m the palpable form of a peer’s wifv. і wrapped in a piece of silver paper.
Hut lend was a ewearing, swaggering. | “ 1 -—1 tl“’ ,'-,rfv ,mi,M
course sort of man :—m ir
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